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by land of owners unknown measuring on the upland about
ninety-eight feet, southerly by the Atlantic ocean and
southwesterly by a town road measuring on the upland about
one hundred and sixty feet.

For the purpose of acquiring such land as aforesaid, there Appropria-

is hereby appropriated, and said county commissioners are *'°°' ®**'-

hereby authorized to levy as a part of the county tax of said

county for the current year, such sum as may be necessary
therefor, not exceeding fifteen hundred dollars.

Section 2. This act shall take effect upon its passage.
Approved March 1, 1928.

An Act authorizing the city of chelsea to sell and ni^nj. aa
CONVEY certain PARK LAND. ^'

Be it enacted, etc., as follows:

Section 1. The city of Chelsea may sell and convey the city of cheisea

land, or any part thereof, in said city known as Highland convly'iertoin

Park, heretofore acquired by said city for the purpose of a p^ri^ 'and.

public park.

Section 2. This act shall take effect upon its acceptance Submission

during the current year by vote of the board of aldermen of aiderm^^etc
said city, subject to the provisions of its charter; otherwise
it shall not take effect. Approved March 1, 1928.

An Act relative to notice of hearings before the de- (JJiar) 70
PARTMENT OF PUBLIC UTILITIES UPON APPLICATIONS FOR
EXEMPTION OF PREMISES OF PUBLIC SERVICE CORPORATIONS
FROM THE ZONING LAWS OF THE CITY OF BOSTON.

Be it enacted, etc., as follows:

Section twenty-two of chapter four hundred and eighty- 1924, 488, § 22,

eight of the acts of nineteen hundred and twenty-four is
^"^®'^''^'i-

hereby amended by striking out the last paragraph and
inserting in place thereof the following:— A building or Notice of hear-

premises used or to be used by a public service corporation Ifep^rtment of

may be exempted from the operation of this act if, upon a put>''c utilities

petition of the corporation, the department of public utilities tion'for^l'xemp-

shall, after a pubHc hearing of which notice shall seasonably premLs of

be mailed to the petitioner, and to the owners of all abutting public service

property and of all other property deemed by the department fro'^STzonTng

to be affected thereby as they appear in the most recent local iTflos^n!^

tax list, and to the representatives in the general court from
the district, and to the member of the city council of the city

of Boston from the ward, in which such building or premises
are or are to be situated, and also advertised at least once in

a newspaper published in said city, decide that the present or
proposed situation of the building or premises in question is

reasonably necessary for the convenience or welfare of the
public. Approved March 1, 1928.


